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CAN It really be true? Pray man keeps In the early morning 
Heaven · It Is not. When I on the mountains at home when 
had finished CRY THE his son Is to be hanged In Pretoria. 

BELOVED COUNTRY. by Alan But fr~m this ~ook certain ~ues
Paton (Cape 9s Gd) I lent it tlon~ 1I.1"Ise. I give the replies I 

• . " , received from my friend ,who 
to a distinguished Englishman really knows South Africa: 
who had lived In South Africa. Why are the villages only in-

He read it and he told me It Is habited by old people. women and 
all t1'l1c-except. of. course, the children? , 

I.plot, which mayor may not be. Because there Is 'not enough 
And I suppose I must give you a land· to SUpport' the whole tl'ibe t 

: brief Idea of this. ' any more. Also wages In the gold-
An old Zulu parson and his wife, mines and .cities al'e hlghel·. 

living in a far-off tribal villllge, D' ,DL'IDT - I 
have heard nothing for a long "'" 1C' 

time from their only son, who has Why do the natives go to pieces ' 
gone to Johannesburg. in the cities? ' I 

The old parson goes to the cit} Because most of them are not 
to find him. There he searche~ allow~d to bring theil' famllles I 

'I through all the criminal quarters, with them and because living con-
I in terrible slums, stews and shacks; ditions lire often terrible. Because , 
until, with' the aid of friendly they. have no vote and because I 

fellow clergy, he finds his son. I they live in 1\ constant state of , 
But the boy, cut ofT from village terror. Tht:' police are armed and : 

tribal life. has gone to pieces and l so they arm themselves. 
murdered an Englishman, been I /s it , tme thet! blacks are not 
caught and condemned to death. i allowed to own property in certailL 

Perhaps the most terrible part ' districts and have to travel in' 
of this book is the vigil the old separate buses and train!? ! 

" 1 Yes. Only In Cape Province,: 

I which was liberal, did the separate 
transport system not exist. The 

. present Government has now 
ordered' separate buses and trains. 

Which white people are Jrlen.dly 
to blacks? 

Certain liberal, professional and 
bw;iness men and all Anglican 
and Roman missionaries. 

FEAR 
But what is really at the bottom 

oj this race-hatred? 

II 
Fear, as you can see for your

self In the book. Fear and 
I money. The rich mines " are 

worked by blacks who are numeri
cally a great majority over whites, 
Native crime is on the increase. 
for reasons niade obvious. 

Provided It Is not subtly Ignored, 
" Mr. Paton's book should do fo'r the 

native African what Uncle Tom's 
Cabin did for Negro ' slaves in 
America. . 

And I think It Is a better- book 
than Uncle Tom's Cabin. It Is 
written In a beautiful Biblical style 
of English, and not blascd . In 
favour of one side 01' another. It 
is a calm and clear statement, In 
human terms, of South Africa. 

Its author is clearly a Christian I 
and he has been head of a large 
reformatory for African boys for ' 
the last 12 years, Let those think
Ing of emigrating to South Africa 
remember their responsibility , t() 

humanity. 


